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A  proposal by University officials to raise tuition from

A -1 ft ^ semester to $10 per credit hour for resident under-
A p r ii 5, gT-aduate students was approved Monday by the Board of

|S)o D©cision Easter Convocation

On Arena ^et for A p ril is
The Board of Regents postponed 

final decision on the proposed field 
house Monday night until further 
nvestigation can be made of a new 
circular-type building.

The Board had rejected alb bids • 
a month ago, when the lowest 
hid received amounted to nearly 
S1000.000 more than was avail
able The Board had set ^2 ,400,000 

the cost of a campus field houseas
and auditorium.

Wayne McVey and Tom Peddie, 
of the architect firm  of Schmidt, 
jlcVey, and Peddie, and John Gad
dis, superintendent oi building and 
grounds, were appointed as a com
mittee to investigate the St. Louis 
sports arena this weekend. The 
St. Louis arena has a similar roof 
to the new type proposed for the 
University-fiekLJiQUSfi.

An Easier convocation is 
scheduled for 9:30 a.m., April 
15, in the Commons Audi
torium.

Dr. Rcnald R. Meredith, pas
tor of the First Methodist 
Church, will deliver an Easter 
message.

Music for the convocation 
will be provided by a choral 
group under the direction of 
Harold A. Decker, professor of 
choral music.

Thursday classes will meet 
according to the regular ccnvo- 
cation schedule.

Easter Vacation wil begin at 
the close of Thursday classes. 
Classes will resume Tuesday, 
April 20.

Student Art 
To Be Shown

Regents.
The tuition hike will go into . „   ̂ ... . , , . • -u

effect at the beginning of the fall »»  effect, will be absorbed in the
semester next September. • ti. *•. 1 f-  ̂ i.1. „ Other changes in the fee sys-

A  recommendation of the p p - include: (a ) Late registration 
posal set a ceiling of $150 as tlio payment of fees) from-
maximum tuition charge to resi- Graduation $8,
dent undergraduate students. master’s cap and gown $6.50 and

Non-resident undergraduate stu- cap and gown $4.50 be changed toAn nnn.ioi uu-icnjuciu, uiiuuiHiauuuLi: iSLi*- cap ono gown $ .̂ou oc cnaiigeo lO
An annual exhibition of stu-. dents will be charged $12.50 per a single graduation fee of $15. (c) 

uent work from the art department credit hour or a maximum of Transcript foe, after fii*st trans
will be on display at the Wichita $187.50 a semester. Graduate slu- cript: increase from ̂ , .........  ........  _______  - --- 50 cents to
Art Museum. April 14 through hourly charge will also_ be $i per transcript, (d ) Change of
jL. n $12.50 and the Board authorized course fee for each addition or

rZ, ' . . Director of Finance Glen Gardner change of section, except when in-
. . . official opening of the ex- to set an appropriate ceiling or 

hibition will be at 7 p. m., April maximum charge which will be 
14, when students will demonstrate made to graduate students.

__their skill by working on various

(Continued on Page 5)

Select Cadets 
For Training

R^gentsT5kayThe committee is to report back 
early next week when a special
meeting of the Board will be called r r  a ■ ■
to hear the-results and findings. C L ^ L L  A  J

Mr. Peddie stated that the cir- O L O r i  / x G Q I t l O n S  
cular building’s advantage is that ,  
it will seat more people per square 
foot of area.

Seven different seating plans 
were presented to the Board. The

- , - . Pres. Harry P. Corbin pointed
art media throughout the .evening, out at the meeting that the pro-

An estimated 100 students will posal was adopted, with considera- 
display a variety of art work, in- tion that the ceiling would be 
eluding drawing, design, paintings, dropped after the first year of the 
graphics, sculptures, crafts, ce- tuition.
ramies, jewelry, and metal craft. He said the University felt tui- 
according to Dr. Eugene McFar- tion charge without such ceilings cadets^vere" selected te'ntative^^ 
land, head of the art department, would be too sharp an increase advanced ROTC program, it

In addition, advertising art, &\m“ tve^iMncreaTe ^ 2 6  ne^™ ^
• fashion illustration, and interior ovtiall inciease of 25 per Raymond L. Heberling, professor
— design -will~be displayed:---------------r r— —- .--------- rr~:------ :---------- of-aii‘-seienee?

Fifty-nine A ir Force ROTC

The names of the participants Gardner said the raise was Cadets are selected on physical
in the exhibition will be announced '̂ccommended to compensate for^ a qualifications, academic grades,
later.

Three instructors were added to 
the University teaching staff for 
1954-55 and three recommendations 
from the Buildings and Grounds

plan accepted calls for 10,000 the- committee were adopted by' the 
ater-type seats instead of a lesser Board of Regents Monday night, 
number of permanent seats which ~

steady decrease in suppoi-t of the and a per.sonal interview with a 
Uiilycrsity by city taxes. board of throe A ir Force perma-

The schoors budget for the pres- nent staff officers, 
ent year was. not covered by in- Cadets are also given a seven 
come from taxes and tuition fees, and one-half hour A ir  Force quali- 
he said. The deficit was balanced fication test which qualifies them 
by withdrawals from savings which for placement in service, 
had been accrued during the past A list of the cadets, tentatively 
ŷ ûrs. selected, was posted in Room 219,

The new charge will eliminate N eff Hall, last Tuesday, and will 
Two Army ROTC students were the fee charge presently made remain there for one week,

To Commission 
2 Army Cadets

number of permanent seats which The homo economics denartment A r  .T-iT / -iu i t  remain tnere lor one week,
would be supplemented by bleach- will b e g ir a  gSnm-Ll r e T g a S  i  eligibility for ap- with the tuition. Matriculation Ma.ior Heberling stressed the

^ ui u • ituiganizu pointment in the regular army as registration fee for the College of fact that all selections are tenta-
socond licutcnants, it was an- Adult Education, and the incidental tive and that some changes will

Groups Draw for 
Hippo Practices

cost between $16,000 and $20 000 jounced this week i)’y Capt. Vaughn fee will be dropped. These fees, lie necessary, 
am a three-person elevator will be p t A?my ROTC. ^
installed in the four-story Admin- rr i i i n i
istration Building. Floyd E. Geasland, Business Ad-

Instructors added were Miss ministration senior, and__Fredenck
Helen Throckmorton, Jack M. An-

. . derson, and Robert Van Nuys. Miss "ni.Btinguished Military Student"
Representatives of organizations Throckmorton who will be an in- ratings and will enter the aimy 

participating in Hippodrome April struefcr in English, is a 1954 grad-
30 drew for rehearsaj^ periods at ^f Friends Universitv. and QMabfication, and designation as
Student Council’s Monday evening gbg jg currently teaching at Wich- l^istmguished Military Graduates, 
meeting. j*-.. Mv An

College Homecoming Weekend 
Is Setting for 'Male Anim al’

Forty minutes will be

A mid-western university during the intellectual, who edits the lit- 
Cadet Geasland is a 1950 gradu- homecoming weekend is the set- ernry magazine.

, ^ . TT. , r, , fnn fUn “ Mnln Anin,.,!’- tO 1)0 TllC IdCa bchlnd tllG plUy IS thO
in conflict between a professor’s wish 

to be an individual in his teacb-
wkn nnw tnnfhinp- at Southwest- missioned a second lieutenant on J^»\es ing and the apparent desire of the

allotted n the day of commencement. Thurber and Elhott Nugen,^  ̂ di- university to dominate-him.
each organization with 10 minute uate“of'inrnois University. "  Cadet Hale, a 1050 graduate of bdng p r a S  ,

School, will receivebreaks.

3:10, Men of Webster, 3:20-4:00. ĵons to the staff.
Grace Wilkie Hall, 4:10-4:50; __________________

Phi Upsilon S i g m a ,  5:00-5:40;-----------
Alpha Tau Sigma, 6:40-7:20; May . ______ _
Queen Coronation practice, 7:30- A  j\ l0 S S 3 g^e  t r O m  
8:10; Alpha Gamma Gamma, 8:20- fK / i "P r P f t lH p n f
9:00; Pi Alpha Pi, 9:10-9:50; Delta  ̂ r e M U t r i l t
Omega, 10:00-10:40; Sorosis, 10:50- see Page 1 . . .
11:30.

Y W C A  Plans 
Easter Series

Woodard. Interesting contrast is 
formed by Tom, the young college 
pi’ofessoi’, who tenches idea.s, and 
Dean Damon, who believes in an 
air of academic calm and has not 
taught anything later than sev
enteenth century theories in his

The World 
This Week

Compiled from 
Associated Press Itopnrts

WASHINGTON — Senator Le-

Issue Call for Editors; 
May 1 Is Deadline Date
The Sunflower

The Young Women’s Christian 
Association will sponsor a series 
of Easter programs in the Men's

HThe Parnassus

year.s of teaching.
Wally, the star halfback on the verett Saltonstall of Massachusetts 

football team and the young coed says the nation's military planning 
of his dreams are an interesting jg proceeding jilong the same lines. 
contiast to the returning former laid out before the recent H-bomb 

Smoking Lounge in the Commons All-American football player. tosU.
Building from noon to 12:30 p.m., Ed, a trustee, who wants Amer- , ,.ivnmvm nf the Senate 
Aplil 12. HI, limi 14. iculism,. fopth.ll, .ml biglior ami CaLmlUau Z . l e

omment after a seci’ot briefing 
the Religious Council, will DC Dean irue looumu amuct ui lii«  |.m.v. . , r , . . . n  bv Atomic
L. Hckhiiis, head of the College of Contrasting with him is Michael, Commission c h a i r m a n

Students who wish to earn, learn,, Applications for positions on U e 
and serve, all at the same time,U955 Parnassus staff ^̂ l Oe - 
may achieve this goal by winning reived until May 1 at o i ^  
appointments on the editorial and of William Hice, a-'^ îstant piolcs- 
business stalls of The Sunflower, sor of journalism and yeainooK 
Ibe official student newspaper of adviser, 
the University.

The call for Sunflower sta. 
plications was issued Tuesd:
*aul P. Gerhard, assistant

Monday’s speaker, sponsored by bettor football stadiums, is the 
e Religious Council, will he Dean true football addict of the play. 

• 1----« XU- — rtP Contrasting with him is Michael

260 Seniors 
CompIeteExam

Liberal Arts.
Speakers on T u e s d a y  and 

Wednesday will he sponsored by 
Kappa Phi, Methodist women's so
ciety, and the Baptist Student 
Union.

Another Easter feature will he

Lewis Strauss and Admiral Arthur 
Kiuiord, cliairman of the Joint 
Chiefs of Staff.

KANS.VS C ITY— In an address 
hefore tlie .South Central Business 
Association's meetings in Kansas 
City, Harry II. Woodring said it 
ifi f ‘ii’ Fnince and England to 

have decide whether tliey are with the 
exami- United States or against her in

of jo^u■naIis^ and adviser for Speaker for the braakfast will peoples "by Commuidst aggressor
Application ioims ^U1I ^  Marvin A. Weishaar of rv..neniinn-Rnivires. nations.

“ wnoie and that of learning a , , j x - B - i b u - i e s  have been 
<k..il about newspopor writ- m b  '

">S. editing, ami p u b lM iB .” o lZ -  S r W .  Bluff n

Two fiill tuition scluilarslups ... C  ■
alarios taw  .l.eon^sot Q Q p ( j , t , o n  b e r iO U S

mem- 
monetary A.SSOC. Prof. Lewis M.

rounding towns. Amdril-ah government -is seeking
Dr. Comstock said if students formation of some kind of 

know of high school seniors who x-cffional grouping in southeast Asia 
Reagan, would like to take the examina- tbe Pacific to counter the Com-

Two tuition scholarships are to i ".g will also receive
.......... . . ■ —  ' ipeniitipn. T h e ^ ^

t'o“ $?26Q fnv'' '«ta e 'tliiB  BPta’S .i'™ " ‘'nr'VLrbsivh^^^^ nnd is-bring itivon this sprinK to Baim-ilor each issue. cdtior, as.socinte ediloi, imu He ‘S iclciv k utn/ioni’c nbihii

beawm.rinaT bers will _ aisu mathematics department, tion.s April 24, they shouM have munist threat in that area.
who m fe ' H  top staff membe s compensation. The ailveitising staii ol ,,„odition at Wesley them contact the Student Scrvice.s x.r * « „ , v r - m v  R.,«,nni
wno qualify for them. In dddi- ,,,ill be paid commissions. urv it .1 uo to a heart attack office. , W ASHING I ON— Saauiel
Jon all oiajor stalT jobs are paid E.niorial appointments to be March 27. The entrance examinations arc m^r^signcd as special cout
positaons w th s.olnrio..; riinirinfr lit) 4hi= snrinc arc those  ̂ ot suffeied at ms nomc, _ _  i ne _• _ ------ -------,,,,, rommit.too ,nvo

Sears 
counsel to 

Committee investigat-the Senate
it  is imliko- insiKlit ill tlio .sUKi™t’.s iiliilities ’ inn the Committee investigating

„ A ,^ .™ t i „ .  stnh p os l«.n . I " ,  i f  t « a h l ^  ^
Professor Gerhard explained. Eith- editor,’index editor, art oditoi, an to >us Cecil V  Read, High school seniors who have

S '& s -s t i:  %  e -s S L -'' S.IS “  s  te  . J . - . , - -■« .1, “ a  :;"T, , •“ ;, k  ■ , S i.: c;s™ i-™ w, •“  m̂ , .  ...
' •  -

Stephen 
(Continued on Page 5) p e :;i?  will ho added Inter.

J
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Kappa Rho’s 
PlanBunnyHop

“Bunny Hop” will be the theme

WU's M ay Queen Chosen 
As 'Miss Wichita for 1954

Phyllis Danielson, recently elected as the University’s 
May Queen, will represent Wichita in the annual Miss Kan
sas contest, July 2G.

Miss Danielson was elected Miss 
Wichita of 1954 from a group of 
nine women in the final contest at 
the Commons Auditorium Saturday 
night.

Points were given by the judges 
in five fields of competition: poise 
and personality, evening gown com
petition, talent, bithing suit com
petition, and balloting on appear- for the Epsilon Kappa Rho sport

, dance from 8 p, m. to midnight,
As winner of the contest. Miss Saturday 

Danielson received a d i a m o n d  ,,,, f ‘ . . , ,
wristwatch, an evening gown,'two ^^^^e date mght is sponsored by 
bathing suits, matching shoes and the second semester pledge class 

~ ^ u rs e , a first place trophy, and a Darlene Mc-
scholarship to Jerry Williams Fin- Call and Judy Vail are in charge 
ishing School. of arrangements.

Other contestants from the Uni- Special decorations for the dance 
versity were Carol Barker, Peggy will fo low the Easter theme. Mu- 
Hensley, Kathy Blocker, and Janet sic will be furnished by records. 
Leichhardt. Honored guests will be Asst.

Miss D a n i e l s o n  represented Prof- and Mrs. Robert E. Baird 
Alpha Tau Sigma Sorority in the aod Asst. Prof. and Mrs. 
contest and was the ROTC Hono- George E. Rice.

-----rary-Ga<let--GoloRcl-laBt- year-̂ __She____A.-partiaLdate. liat-indudes MarU.
is a senior in Fine Arts and has lin Arp, Allen Anderson; Elaine 
appeared in many University Armstrong, John Hawk; ,Donna

Baird, Howard Eastwood; Char 
Cale, Vernon Reffner; Shirley 
Coombs, Freddy Lewis; Mary Ellen 
Love, Charles Stansifer; Bettie 
Lou Magruder, Sam Long.

Harlene McCall, Jerry Creason; 
Lois Payne, Royce Fercuson; Bar
bara and Oran Marksbury; Vona 
and Tom Owens; Marilyn Rush, 
Bob Bayer; Frances Spalding, 
Steve Allen; Polly Mamigonian, 
Pat Bowman; Doris Kissire, Bill 
Fennell; Lila Self ridge, Ted Hos-

dfiattcx  JS oa:
By Virginia Christenson 
Sunflower Society Editor

Sunday Maribeth Shellenberger 
treated the women on first floor 
of Grace Wilkie Hall to a huge 

- birthday cake. that her t\vin sis
ter, Mariellen, brought over from 
Newton. The twins ate at El 
Charro and spent the evening talk
ing over old times.

Joan Dodson and Jane Burr, 
newly elected president and vice- 
president of Associated Women 
Students, left yesterday for Tuc
son, Ariz., where they will attend 
an AWS regional convention April 
8 to 11.

Homemade pie, coffee, and Al
pha Gamma Gammas were found 
at the Sorosis house Monday night 
when Sorosis invited the Gammas 
over for an hour dance. Records 
provided dancing music.

A father-daughter banquet is 
planned for next Sunday by mem
bers of Sorosis. It will be held 
at 7:30 p. m. at The Farm ' in 
honor of the members’ fathers or 
special guests. Myrna Walters 
and Janet Noel are making ar
rangements. ____________ '

Jacque LaPorte announced her 
engagement to Bill Oakes of Phi 
Upsilon Sigma to her Sorosis sis
ters Monday night. The pinning 
of Bob Moore and Myma Ford was 
announced at the Sweater Dance.

Carol Barker of Pi Kappa Psi 
announced her pinning to Dean 
Schroeder of Alpha Gamma Gam
ma _M.Qnday_night at her sorority 
meeting.

Orloj

Four Season Suit Featured; 
Weightless Fabrics Used

By Bettie Lou Magruder
With Easter getting closer by prints. The new white ' 

the day, suits are becdlning of in- bundling coat stays white the 
terest to women. The winter-sum- ’round—juat’^feed it to a washbj' 
mer-spring-fall suit in a weightless machine and watch, 
fabric, a silk and worsted blend, is Something new in the way m 
especially considered a good buy. blouses under coats and suits is,

. •' 1 guimpe. A  guinipe is a blouse winA new vogue IS a, ^“ “ eiscotch interest brought out by p l 2  
and white printed wool, fluffed with muffles, or trim.  ̂ ^
rabbit hair to make it fit and feel
like a cashmere sweater. Shoes for spring are in leath.

, • X 1. ers of all the shades of sun ta.Plenty of checks are lUce to have the vamp will feaSi
anytime and this spung it s ^ o d  niore pointed toes and an accoit 
to wear them. A black and white ^̂n decor. 
check jacket and jumper is good
any day of the year. Also good 
any day is a checked suit of Dacron 
and worsted with a dress under 
the jacket suitable for evening 
wear.

Another fashion gleam is a white 
coat, always in season. White coats 
are practical since they may be 
worn over suits as well as over

Dorothy McClean 
To Talk on Posture

A talk on posture by Dorothy 
McClean, foundation garment rep
resentative from Chicago, will be 
given at 10 a. m., Friday, at Grace 
Wilkie Hall.

All women students can attend. 
Foundation garments will be mod
eled during thd talk on “What 
posture means to" yoii~Tiow~and- 
what it will mean to you later.”

Have You Tried
Our Home Made 
Candy —

Bulk or in Fancy 
Easter Boxes 

It’s a real treat

fJie  Oandr̂ ttaak
515 N. Hillside 

Across from Wesley Hospital 
Glenn and Gladys Paxson t

musical productions.

Club Corner

7 New Members 
Initiated Into 
Math Fraternity

Gamma Chapter o f Phi Mu Ep- Metier.
silon, national honorary mathe- ---------
matips^ fraternity, had its annual
initittion dinner Friday night in , Commumon breakfast will ba 
the faculty dining room. Mrt. Vida by the Newman Club after
Grace Hildyard, former graduate |:30 a. m mass Sunday at Blessed 
fellow in the math department, who Sacrament Church. Breakfast will 
is now employed as quality con- served in the school basement, 
trol coordinator for Boeing, spoke -Jeanme Joseph and Shirley Gaddis 
on “ Making Statistics P a y." arrangements.
Initiated were John Albright, Eslie * ♦ *
Darter, Jack Hetherington, Wilbur The French Club will hold their 
Middleton, Lawrence R e n n i c k, meeting at 7:30 p. m., Wednes- 
Richard Sinkhorn, and Howard W. day, at the home of Nattie Nag- 
Smith. gle, 308 South Clifton.

One of the top beauty queens^of the ri unti>. MIĤ  Kun .̂m of 1954, 
will make a two-day personal appearance in Wichita on 1 riday and 
Saturday, April 9 and 10.

Joanne Milnar, who was awarded the coveted title of Miss Kansas, 
will hold court in Buck’s foundation department. Her visit is being ar
ranged by the store in cooperation with the famed foundaticn house, 
the H. W. Gossard Co. ----- --------------------------

Wichita women who have always wondered how a queen keeps “ in 
shape”  will now have a chance to get a first hand answer.

Miss Milnar, who ermes from Hutchin&on, has blonde hair, blue 
eyes and is 5’ 7”  tall. She has a 36”  bust, 24'/2”  waist and 36”  hips. 
She is an expert swimmer and performed as a water ballerina at the 
Miss American Contest in Atlantic City.

University women are cordially invited to visit Buck’s 4th floor 
foundation department to meet Miss Kansas on FW ay and Saturday, 
April 9 and 10, or at Wilkie Hall, 10 a. m., Friday.

TOP: Eyelet batiste uplift 
“ frames” the bust with cotton 
for pretty forward separation. 
White, A. B. C cups. $2.50.
CENTER: Gossar-deb pantie of 
airy tissu-net with satin elastic 
tummy-smoother. Boneless pull-
on. White S -M -L  $10.00

BELOW: Low-back halter uplift 
has Gossard’s exclusive contour 
strap for perfect fit. Cotton eye
let and batiste. White A. B S 
cups $3.00.

Meet Miss Kansas 
Friday and Saturday 

in our 4th floor 
foundation dept.
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Elect Dodson 
0 S  President

T h P  new council of the Associated 
ttr nipn’s Students will be installed 

annual “Big Women on 
cUpua" Banquet May 13 in the 
S  noom of the Commons,
***•'' W J i a  P l G O te f lTnan Dodson was elected presi- 
j i t  nf the group in an election 
SSast M onday in which 127 votes 

e cast All women students
mre cligihln t o ' ' f =• ,Other- officers elected were Jane 
n,^r first vice-president; Barbara 
Sn ing , second vice-president; 
pfflilv Henderson, third viCe-presi- 
£nt* Wilda Naylor, secretary;
Nancy Vandonberg, treasurer 
 ̂ The Court consists of unaffiliated 
;„nior. Marilyn W right; affiliated 
Snior, Barbara Spivey; unaffiliated 
S  or, Jeanette P a rh a r  affiliated 

nior, Celia Carter^ ,
The unaffiliated Council is com-

nnscd of Gretchen Aicher, Joyce w\vi«’att?i? r’li?! a i • ------
Iry. Ernestine Roberts, Maribeth ^ ^   ̂ picture of Jacque LaPorte was unveiled at
Shellenberger, Delores Wilson and • h> Sig Sweater Dance Friday to announce the 1951 Sweater Girl 
Daryl Zeigler.

Phi M u D a n c e  
Set for S a tu r d a y

The Phi Mu Alpha Sinfonia F ra
ternity will'hold its annual yiring 
dance from 9 to midnight, Satur- 

*day,April 10, in the Colonial Room 
of the Lassen Hotel.

Jim Starkey and his band will 
furnish music for the dance. Spe- 
dal guests will be Mr. and Mrs.
Vance S. Jennings, Dr. John - L.
Firth, and Mr. and Mrs. Eldon 

-Lipp:

Jacque LaPorte Named Phi Sig 
Siueater Girl at Annual Dance

A partial guest list includes Dan 
Zollars, Wilda Naylor; Fenton Fly, 
Mary Catherine McLanahan; Gary 
Wolf, Carolyn Lygrisse; Dick 
Howell, Ruth Younkin; Ron Mills, 
Pat Russo; Walter Ford, Judy Tu
dor; Joe Boley, Darlene Orth; 
Ralph Jones, Karlcne Doepke.

Tom Poulson, Donna Rutledge; 
Jay Docker, Alice Graber; Jim 
Hershberger, Joan Balay; Jean 
Bales, Barbara Buckner; Eldon 
Hamm, Paula Riggs; Alan Case- 
bourn, S a r a h  Marsh; Marvin 
Grandstaff, Lila Stanton; Jack 
Davis, Alice Buckley.

2 G e t Posts on 
Alumni G roup

Charlotte Noe, Education senior, 
and Ted Poulson, Liberal Arts 
senior, have been appointed senior 
class representatives of the Alumni 
Fund Committee.

Members of the committee de
cide for what purpose money col
lected in the annual alumni fund 
campaign should be used. In past 
years, the money has been used for 
job placement and scholarships. 
It will be designated for specific de
partments.

The committee includes t h e  
executive board of the Alumni As
sociation, a representative of the 
Board of Regents, a representative 
of the administration, and two rep
resentatives from the senior class. 
James K. Sours, director of student 
services, is administration repre
sentative.

Jacque LaPorte, a junior 
Phi Upsilon Sigma as 1954 
Dance, Friday night.

The dance was held at Rolling 
Hills Country Club from 9 p.m. un
til midnight. L e o n a r d  Snider’s 
band played.

Identity of the Sweater Girl was 
-revealed—upon—the- unveiling—of—a- 
picture of Miss LaPorte. She was 
presented with a bouquet of yellow 
roses, a sweetheart pin, and a white 
sweater. The chapter sang its tra
ditional “Sweetheart Song” to her.

Presentation of the Sweater Girl 
is in an annual event at the Sweat-

Flute^ Clarinet Solos 
O n  Concert Program

Prof. James Kerr will conduct 
the University Band in concert, 
Api’ilJ.Sj.at 8 p.m., in the Commons 
Auditorium.

Soloists will be Darlene Dugan, 
iliito, and Don Story, clarinet.

The l)and will play "Sarafand,” 
by Willocks, “Overture in F,” 
Mohul, “Concertino for Clarinet, 
and Mand,” Von Weber, “Mignon- 
Grand Polonaise,” Thomas, “George 
Washington Bridge,” Schumann, 
the introduction to the third act of 
“Lohengi'in,” Wagner, “Night So
liloquy,” Kcnnan, “Inglesina Marcia 
Sinfonia,” Dellc Cose, “Tap Roots,” 
Skinner, and Vincent Youman’s 
“Fantasy.”

in Education, was honored by 
Sweater Girl at the Sweater

or Dance. Tlie tradition is eight 
years old. Sweater girls are tra
ditionally women who have been 
pinned by or are engaged to a 

-memWr of-Phr U-psihnrSigmaTl'a-' 
ternity.

Miss LaPorte is secretary of 
Sorosis, secretary of the Student 
Forum Board, head chairman of the 
Business Club, member of the 
Young Women’s Christian Associa
tion council, Panhellenic council, 
and Kappa Delta Pi.

WRA 'Stars' 
Play Friday

An All-Star Women’s basketball 
game, sponsored by Women’s Rec
reation Association, will be held in 
Henrion Gymnasium a t 7 p.m., to
morrow.

The teams, chosen by the WRA 
board, will consist of outstanding 
women who have participated in 
the regular WRA basketball sea
son.

One team is made up of Marlene 
Brown, Shirley Coombs, Eleanor 
Elliott, Barbara Fanning, Sara 
Goellor, Pat MeSpadden, J e a n  
-Nickerson, - Janet Noel, and Pat 
Warner.

The team opimsing wj,!! be Sue 
Bohnert, Jeannine Crowdus, Gay 
Guflger, Laui'ice Hunter, Maiy 
Ellen Love, Kathy Mayes, Mari
beth Shellenberger, Sharon Ti'one, 
and Joan Worline.

3 Women Honored 
For Years Service

Three University women, who 
have been associated with the Uni
versity for 25 years, were hpnored 
with a dinner Wednesday evening 
a t Droll’s by the Council of Uni- 
vei'sity Women.

Women honored w e r e  Miss 
Evelyn Hinton, associate'professor 
of educational psychology; Mrs. 
Viola Beebe, assistant professor of 
c l a s s i c a l  languages; and Dr.
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Frances Schiltz, medical director
for'women. ....... .........7--------‘-------

The theme for the dinner and the 
program which followed was the 
“Crash of 1929.” Music was furn
ished by Daryle Zeigler, Jane 
Churchill, and Marilyn Nease, all 
music students.

Norman I êe 
and His Orchestra
* * * * * * *

COME EARLY! 
Class Starts at 8:30 

Leant Now Dance Steps
Free Dance Ineln ic t lons  

hy A r th u r  M urray  Dancers 
This Friday

★  ★  ★  ★  ★
This Sunday 

F R A N K IE  CAUDE

“Romance,” by Sorialine; “Melody,” 
hy Akimenko; and “Legend of the 
Hills,” by Cohen. She will be ac
companied by Carolyn Welch.

One of the greatest mountain 
ranges in the world lies beneath 
the Atlantic ocean and one of its 
peaks lies above the surface of the 
sea to form the “Azores.”

Lincoln’s picture which appears 
on the $5 bill was taken froip the 
photograph taken Feb. 9, 1864 by 
Mathew Brady, famous Qvil War 
photographer.

Recitals Planned
Donna Kraus, violin, and Har

riett Montford, French horn, will 
present their senior recitals in the 
Commons Auditorium, at 2 p.m., 
April 12. . , ,

Miss Kraus, accompanied by 
Eunice Hodson Dow, will play 
“Sonata in M minor,” by Veracini; 
“Sonata in F major,” by Edward 
Grieg; “Nocturne,” by Khacha
turian; and “Caprice,” by William

Miss Montford will play “Con
certo No. 1 (Op. 412),” by Mozart;

o C O U T f f , ^

M-m-m-m...Gooil/
It's luscious Chocolate Chip, 
Steffen’s Ice Cream flavor of 
the .month for April. Enjoy it 
often in regular pints or half 
gallons or Duncan Hines pints.

UNIVERSITY
CLEANERS
Only Quality work 

Pressing while U W ait 
Comple>t€ Laundry 

and alteration service 
Let us do your dye work

H05 N. Hillside Dial 62-9916

P L A N N IN G  A W EDDING ?

CALL US FOR PICTURES

2906 E. Central
Dial 62-8511

•DOWNTOWN
in

'J - 13th and Hillside

Your driving forecast is smooth 

and cushiony for 1,000 miles or 

more, when your car gets 
Marfak lubrication

buck FREEMAN
TEXACO SERVICE

Dial 62-2383

Deserves First Place on

Your Spring CHECK L ist , . .

i

Our Short Styled JA C K E T  in

CLASSIC CHECCS
A new trend in masculine flattery . . .  the 
smart short jacket. It's flattering to the tall, 
the short, the broad or the thin. Handsomely 
tailored for acion-free comfort in a water and 
wind resistant blend of rayon and acetate. The 
smart classic checks makes this jacket a stand
out in any active man s wardrobe. Comes in 
blue and white, brown and white or black and
white.
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The National Question
Guest Editorial

_ By Pres. Harry F. Corbin
Further study of the desirability of opening the campus 

to national social organizations will be necessary. The Uni
versity is not to be opened to them at this time.

For several months full discussions have been held con
cerning this possibility and University officials have had an 
express request from the local social organizations that they 
have this opportunity.

Many problems would arise in such a transition but most 
of them have been overcome elsewhere rather successfully 
when all parties concerned undertake the change in an orderly 
fashion.

A part of our study should concern itself with the selec
tive membership practices of national organizations. Mr, 
James Sours, the director of Student Services, 'will be in 
charge of outlining the steps to be taken with the appropriate 
groups. Our hope is that any decisions which are made will 
be constructive and in the best interests of all students.

Keep the Campus Alive!
The coming of the rains, and the presence of spring have 

enhanced the beauty of the campus as something that can be 
, pointed at with pride. The task of maintenance of the campus 
falls on Building and Grounds personnel. We feel this job 
should be equally assumed by everyone.

Students have individual freedom of movement on the 
campus and are controlled only by their conscience, but there 
has been an absence of fair play and cooperation by some stu
dents who trample down the young grass.

Every student should shoulder the responsibility. By 
remaining on side walks, and denying himself the “ short cut’' 
which is the nearest route to defacing the campus, students 
can share the responsibility of keeping the campus alive.

^Weakly Review’

Faculty 
Facts. .
Dr. Eugene McFarland, head of 

the art department, will be the 
only judge in the Iowa annual oil 
painting exhibition to be held at 
Sioux City, April 16.

The exhibition is sponsored by 
the Sioux City Art Center.

Hf * *
Dr. Jackson 0. Powell, dean of 

the College of Education, was on an 
"Our Town” panel discussion Mon
day evening.

The panel discussants acted as a 
council in education.

“ Our Town” is a^KAKE radio 
program sponsored by the League 
of Women Voters.

* * m
Prof. Kenneth Razak, dean of 

School of Engineering and Asst. 
Prof. Melvin Snyder of the aero
nautical engineering department, 
will attend the annual meeting of 
the American Society for Engineer
ing Education to be held at the 
University of Illinois, Urbana, 111., 
June 14.

* *  *

Prof. Downing P. O’Harra, Uni
versity librarian, attended the dis
trict meeting of the Kansas Library 
Association at Bethel College in 
Newton, April 6.

Other library personnel who at
tended were Dan Graves, circula
tion librarian, Edgar Welch, docu
ments librarian, a n d  Carolyn 
Heghin, assistant in circulation. 

-Activities—at—the—meeting—in-

Hopes to Build Autos 
In Korean Homeland ^

By Seyong Kim 
Sunflower Managing Editor

“America, that is the kingdom of the automobile!” This 
was the first remark Kyun Sup Lee, a Korean exchange stu. 
dent, made when interviewed recently.
traffic I^cidents^i^^tMs coun"??",”  scholarship student who ar.

?h rjo-y ..r-o ld  Korean w , o t ”En“,7nel“rî ^™'̂ ':
Bdmits himaelf ns automobile National u S

versity after he was discharged Lee, whose father runs the larg- Korean Army,
est bus company in Seoul, dreams Serves as Lieutenant
of establishing the first automo- Korean War, which brob
bile manufacturing company in put in the summer of 1950, broueh 
Korea after his study of mechan- 16-year-old Lee into th»

-----,n tkfi United  ̂ lieutenant aft!!
a short-term emergency trainir>

icai engineering in the United

Engineers Plan 
Colorado Trip

Late Spring Finally Springs
By David Wilkinson 

Sunflower Editori-n-Chief
** It’s doubtful if there’s anything as changeable as weath

er, especially Kansas weather. No, not even women.
It takes more than a flip of the . ..i. , j  » ,

calendar page to get spring in this i calendar. And even
part of the country. But it’s fairly before the dandelions have had a 
safe to say, spring is here. chance to dot the landscape there s

If you doubt tho theimomete.. or “ ‘ " " i u s f e L . 'T s ®  th? ‘a7t 
weather report, take a look across classes.
the campus. <pĵ g jonpr-vacant tennis courts are

First o f all there’s the grass packed with students whose ener- 
that s turning green just like it is gies have been stymied all winter, 
supposed to, according to the pic- Although fashions in women’s ten

nis apparel isn’t subject to much

eluded a panel discussion on library 
publicity and a tour of the new 
library at Bethel College.

"Students’ Soap Box”

army as a second lieutenant aft«r 
a short-term emergency trai ' 
course for the officers. He waj 
one of the youngest South Korean 
officers at that time and served 
as a platoon leader in the Wonju 
area where the severest fightinj 
took place early in the war.

He returned to school two yearj 
A field trip to Pueblo, Colo., is later when South Korean Prejj. 

planned by the mechanical en- dent Syngman Rhee ordered a 
gincering department, April 16 mass discharge o f all the engin. 
and 16.

Students will inspect the Colo
rado Fuel and Iron Company 
plant at Pueblo, and will acquaint 
themselves with the current prac
tices in mill operation.

Faculty members who will ac
company the classes are: John 
Dunn, head of the mechanical en
gineering department; Asst. Prof.
P. F. Brandenburg; Asst; Prof.
Arthur Risser; and Howard Ham
ilton, instructor in the mechanical

-engineering-department.---------------
The trip will be made by char

tered bus, leaving here at 9 p. m.,
April 15, and returning April 16.

Questions Tuition Hike

The Sunflower change it’s still must be spring to 
view these "fashito on
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Member

Phsocioted CollG6iate Press 
In tercolleg ia te  Press

be able 
s h o w s .”

The car with the heater is out 
of demand. The student who 
doesn’t own a green or black con
vertible finds himself in the same 
fix his dad was when he went to 
college without a raccoon coat.

Camera b u g s  p o s e  g r o u p s  of 
th e ir  friends to  smile blankly in to  

Published each Thursday mornlnK during the lens. And p icn icS  and s w im -
thc school year by students in the depart- m intr ^ i ___
ment of journalism of the University of U ling a iC  b e c o m in g  a  topiC  o f  ,COn-
Wichita except on holidays, during vaca- Vei’SatlOn Once m o r e , 
tions and examination jicHods. Entered as The e n g a g e d  COUple th a t  Sat SO 
second class matter. September 24. 191G, at d o s p lv  tno-oUinr in f b o  roofonvon*-the posuiffice at Wichita. Kansas, under lOgOCner in trie r e s ta u r a n t
the A ct o f  March 2. 1879. ^ow are taking up only half as

The Sunflower is one o f the oldest stu* much I'OOm as they did, 
dent publications in the sUito o f Kansas, But after SUch pl'O O f as this

.h» United ‘ o  w o n d e r  w h y
States is .82.00 ner school vear. Advertis- tOOK SO long to  a r r iv e ,
ing rates furnisheti upon request. Atidress For a w h ile  some b la m e d  a to m ic
The Sunflower. University of Wichita, pvnlnainnn ■fni* fb n  w,JvWichita. Kansas, Telephone G2-f.32l. explosions lO r th e  mix Up in the

Represented bv National Advertising W eathC l.
Service. Inc., College Publishers Repre- But the answer probably Hcs
sentative. 420 Madison Avi*.. Now York, e1n«pr tn c fn fm n o n f k .,N. Y.. Chicago, Hoston. Los Angeles. Sari ^0 S ta tem en t made b y  a man
Francisco. ■ w h o  h as  s u rv iv e d  Kansas w e a th e r
—--------------------- :---------------------------  “ since ninoteen-ought-six,”  who ex-

„  „  plained it this way—“ We’re too far
Editorial StalT north to get the warm weather and

Editor-in-Chlcf ...............  Da-\id W ilkinson to far SOUth to get the COld. All
” ” ‘1 . 0 7 7 ; .  "•'= h e r e - is  th e  le a v in s ."
Desk Editor ....................................  Perry Loe
Sports Editor ......................  Mike Anderson
Asst. Spurts Editors . . .  Daryle Klasscn,

Archie Russell
Society Editor ..........  Virginia Christenson
Asst. Society Editor ......... .^hirlev Coombs
Society W riters............................. Ann Hite.

llcttie Lou M-sgruder
Photo Editor ............................  Verne Kline o .  j  .
Circulation Manager ............  Stan Larson o tU d en ts  w h o  p la n  tO d o  SUper-
Repor^i-s: Ed Amlreopoulos John Cantrell, v ise d  te a c h in g  n e x t  f a l l  sh o u ld  file  

WaPda Disney. Don Hall. Stan Larson, n w r it fo n  nnnli'/.of?/\« iRob Meeker, Pauline Nolan. a  W M U en a p p lic a t io n , a c c o r d in g  tO
Copy Readers: Re^n Lee, Ted Miller, tl. Baker, profeSS O r of Educa- 

Phil Tcrnea. A1 Williams. tion.
---------------------------------------------------- Applications .should be filed at

Business and Advertising tbo o/fice of the Dean of the Col- 
Advertising M anager— Charles Sherman of Education by Friday, April
Asst. Advertising M anager. .Cleo Rucker 9.

Student Teaching 
Applications Due

Mr. Elditor:
It seems that the University is 

really on the boom, with such new 
structures as the Men’s Dormitory,

Traffic Tips

Hit, Run Driving 
Brings Stiff Costs

Accidents are costly, but they 
become more costly to a driver 
through his ignorance of the traffic 
laws.

After striking a parked auto
mobile for instance, a driver is 
subject to fines up to $500 and sus
pension of his license unless he fol
lows instructions the laws require 
in such accidents.

According to the Wichita Police 
Department, after colliding with a 
parked or unattended car, the driv
er is required to stop immediately. 
If he is unable to locate the owner 
of the parked car, he must leave 
his name, address, and car regis
tration number in a conspicuous lo
cation on, or in the vehicle.

Failure to follow this procedure 
subjects the driver to prosecution 
under traffic ordinances.

However, police point out, in 
most cases where the driver follows 
the prescribed procedure he will 
be subject only to civil action for 
damages caused in the accident.

EDITOR'S N O T E : This is the first o f  a 
series o f articles written through the co- 
cperiition o f the W ichita Police Depart
ment, It is hopeil they w ill somewhat 
clarify  uml fam iliarize readers with the 
eity'.s tralTic code. Next week’s article will 
describe steps a driver should take In re
porting an accident.

Each candidate for supervised 
teaching should also arrange for a 
physical examination at the Stu
dent Health Office in the basement 
of the Library, Professor Baker 
said. Physical examinations should 
be taken sometime this semester or 
during the first term of the sum
mer session.

Arnold

Women's Dormitory, Neff Hall, a 
new Engineering Building, a re
vitalized athletic program, and then 
to top everything, a proposal to 
build - a - gigantic athletic field 
house.

It is a privilege to attend such an 
energetic school; one that is rapid
ly approaching the likes of some of 
the nation’s better schools.

But there is one fallacy, and 
there always has been, Wichita 
■University has had to compete for 
students right here from Wichita 
with Kansas University and Kan
sas State.

And now, a raise in tuition is 
being discussed. What is going to 
keep a student from going to KU 
or K-State, if the cost of going to 
school in their own hometown ex
ceeds that of going away to school? 
WU already loses students to these, 
two schools because of the cost of 
tuition, but what is it going to be 
like when the tuition is raised 
even higher?

And while I am on the subject of 
raising the prestige of WU, I think 
the school has missed a good bet 
for some better prominence by not 
allowing national fraternities on 
the campus.

Sincerely Yours,
Daryle Klassen

April Fool

Switch Class Rooms
Students in two 10 o’clock Jour

nalism classes here executed a neat 
surprise for their professors on 
Thursday, April Fool's Day.

At coffee before classes, the 
student journalists decided to ex
change rooms, each group tofgath
er at the other’s regular meeting 
place.

The switch was discovered only 
when the faculty members entered 
their classrooms.

How long the professors carried 
on with their regular lectures be
fore the discovery wa.s not officially 
revealed.

Kyun Sup Lee
eering students from the Army for 
further studies.

“ What Korea needs most,”  said 
Lee, “ is mechanical engineers who 
can rehabilitate the war-ravaged 
industry.”  The future engineer, 
however, is unhappy he has to .be. 
away from home longer than the 
liberal arts students. In order to 
become a fullfledged engineer ha 
will be at the University several 
semesters more than his fellow 
Koreans.

‘Not English Yet’
Lee speaks excellent Japanese 

and Korean but, “ not English yet," 
he said.

He manages his algebra and 
mathematics courses quite good, 
thanks to the international symbol 
and Arabic numerals.

“Lee said he has been in many 
difficult situations because of the 
language, especially after he first 
arrived in America. “ But now my 
sixth sense judges everything, al
most,” he said.

The exchange of cultures be
tween the alien and American stu
dents was well achieved when Lee 
and his room mate in the Men’s 
Residence Hall, Bill Arnett, began 
to teach their own languages, fol̂  
songs, and other customs, to each 
other.

Lee’s American friends call him 
“ Kenny” as his first name, Kyun 
Sup, is usually too difficult for 
them to pronounce.

Lee had the opportunity of meet
ing Vice-president and Mrs. Rich
ard Nixon in Seoul last Novem
ber (lui’ing their visit to Korea. 
He received an invitation by Mrs. 
Nixon for a visit to their houso 
when Lee gets to America. The 
couple visited Lee’s house in Seoul 
to see the typical and classic style 
of Korean homos. Secretary of 
State John FoFstcr Dulles also 
visited Lee’s house when he visited 
Korea last year.

Lee’s father is a candidate for 
a seat in the National Assembly 
in Korea’s third general election 
which will be held May 30.
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7 Countries to Be Included 
In  Summer Fine Arts Tour

iepartmer^t. ^mau, nead of the starting next Tuesday,
under — - - 
art departmer^t.

The Itinera^ of the tou rnh-The itineiuij' >'**»: t.uur in
cludes England, Holland, Belgium, athletic department; and Evelvn 
Germany, Switzerland, Italy, and H^mton, associate professor of nlv 
France. . chology. Psy-

The tour program will give those Students going on the tour are 
who participate a rare opportunity Merilyn Orr and Norman P nT  
ro study the art treasures of the seniors in College of L ib o ? a l%  
I,.fctanding museums and galleries and College of Finn

K M U W  to Feature 
Southern Program

Deep South,” a documentary 
included in 

a t 8 p.m. 
and eachluesday thereafter.

George D. Goodrich, KMUW 
manager, stated the program will 
e_ a senes of actuality document

aries depicting the increasing im
portance of the South in the eco- 
nomic development of our nation, 

•the stories will be narrated by

Coat-racks to Replace Student Lockers
'  Coat-racks are being installed 
in the Science Building to replace 
more than forty student lockers in 
that building, according to E. M. 
Robertson, manager of the Univer
sity Bookstore.

Mr. Robertson, who is in charge 
of locker rental, indicated that 
lockers numbered 1 to 22 and 119 
to 140 would be affected by the 
change-over at this time. Students

1 situuv me ux xne “''-•uuxa in l./OneD’P nf T a j. ’ r̂u - - - WUA Iiai.iuu.
Arts, rospsc! Walt WhTtXrT‘'lriHo"n"n“ pro" O fficerS  JudsC D rill IsSU6 C a ll

° While the interests of the tour The group will b«;i *__ __ ir_^7 Bannerman, with
are centered on the appreciation York on the 

, ■ - - * 29, and will

desiring locker fee refunds may ob
tain such refunds at the Bookstore. 
However, students who wish to con
tinue to use lockers may obtain, at 
the Bookstore, assignments to lock
ers at other campus locations.

The lockers replaced by the coat- 
racks were emptied. Gym shoes, 
books, chemistry supplies, and oth
er items found in them may be 
picked at the Bookstore by owners 
able to make the necessary identi
fication of the articles.

will sail from 
M. S. Georgic, New

June
f» vir ,f iiannerman, witn
Ur. Walter B, Jones as senior con
sultant. The programs will be

will be opportunities for recrea
tion and individual plans.

Sixteen reservations have been 
made for the, tour, but the group 
will total 20 members.

A partial list of reservations in
cludes: Pres, and Mrs. Harry P. 
Corbin and their son, Harry, III; 
pr. and Mrs. McFarland and their 
soli, David, and daughter, Linda; 
Vivian Colhmia, secretary in the

vision of University of Alabama, 
Mr. Goodrich stated.(joodrich stated.

Orr6r Rooms ActionCCkntinuoH from Par

For Summer
Students not planning to attend 

summer school, but planning to

(Ckntinued from Page 1)
stituted by the University, $1. This 
IS a new fee. (e) Advanced stand- 
mg examination from $6 per credit 
hour to the same rate as is charged 
for regular enrollment in the

__  . Wichita may rent rooms in, . t^everal funds supported by the
K f  — residence halls for the entire charge are expected to

i F G C i r S n n  summer for a possible reduced rate, frpm the new tuition charge.
^  James K._ Sours, director of Stu- Student Forum, the Paranas-

! l / / « f f  A  * /  Services, has announced. Student Health Seiwico,
i V f / f  D A  A \ i r ^ C l  emphasized that the Sunflower have asked thef f  i n  w I f f  number of students which may University for increases in their

. .. . . .  make such arrangements will have from-the incidental
A new series of talks and discus- to be limited. The halls have been The raise will

sions by member of the University contracted by different groups for these appropriations possible
of Michigan English department different times throughout the sum- balance the school’s op-
will be aired by KMUW, at 7:30 mer; therefore, there might be ‘̂ rational budget, Mr. Gardner 

Fridays, according to George crowding and inpnnvr.ninr„f̂ ,, said. ........ ................ .............

Permanent staff officers of Air 
Force ROTC served as judges for 
the Civil Air Patrol drill compe
tition held on the University 
campus Saturday.

The drill competition was for 
drill teams in Kansas with the 
winner scheduled to compete in .a 
regional drill to be conducted in 
May, with the place not yet de
termined.

The Civil Air Patrol Squadron 
of Wichita, under the supervision 
of Capt. E. F. Love, won the drill 
match.

(Continued from Page 1) 
chairman of the Board of Student 
Publications.

Positions open for the first se
mester of the. 1954-155 school year 
include editor-in-chief, managing 
editor, news editor, desk editor, 
sports editor, society editor, as
sistant sports editors, assistant so
ciety editor, photo, editor, society 
writers, and circulation manager.

Business staff positions open for 
the full 1954-1956 school year in
clude business manager, assistant 
business manager, and advertising 
representatives.

20
in

PtFlliy i' A ‘-'I V* W W

-IL-Goodiich^_KMUW-manager.
Entitled “In the American Vein,” 

the program will consist of. works 
of various American writers who 
have interpreted, through their 
prose and poetry, the essential 
spirit of America.

These programs will include the 
whole panorama of American lit
erature, and will deal with lesser 
known ns well as familiar writers,
Mr. Goodrich said.

“John Steinbeck—the novelist as
social critics,” the first program of ow-iyxuwa vuice as soon as pos- 
the series, will be heard tomorrow, sable to make arrangements, Mr 
with Robert F. Haugh, assistant Sours said, 
professor of English a t the Uni
versity of Michigan, reading.

Some of the other readings to be 
aired include “Ezra Pound—his 
achievement as a poet and literary 
strategist,” readings by Donald R.
Peatce ahd “Eudora Welty—con
vention and revolt in the short 
story,” by Marvin Fclheim, both 
assistant profesors of English, Uni
versity of Michigan.

- ...... n I V cilj
-present-durliig r'e^ular sessions.

The rent on the rooms for regu
lar students will be $7.50 per week 
not including meals, or $67.50 for 
the nine-week session without 
meals. Meals may bo purchased on 
ner meal basis or on meal tickets a 
the rate of $11 per week for 
meals. Meals will be served 
Grace Wilkie dining room.

Non-summer school students 
wishing to reside in the residence 
halls are asked to come to the Stu
dent Services Office as soon as pos

“To forestall further rumors, 
there will be no increase in resid
ence hall rates for academic vear 
1954-55,” he said.

• • VJ* • ♦ • • • • • • •
• • • • • • • • • • • !

rTl • • • • • • • • (
• • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • I

<otor ptQtei
holfionii
nowUotm

nqravers

line eichingi 
commercial ort 
phone 2*^431

914 loulh market • wichllo I, kantai
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GIVE MUSIC
206 L  Douglas

44
Y ea r i

In
W iekila

Good
Place
For

A n y th in g
h lu tie a l

City Club's invifaHon to good going...

WiH a Chevrolet Corvette
lit PRIZI—*54 Chevrolet Corvette
2nd PRIZI—U.OOO.OII
PIUS SOO PRiziS—opoIr of CITY CLUB

............. .............Amlgu______
WIKNER OF FIRST GRAND PRIZF. If (nity It on Offl- ciil Entry Blink oblilni<j from ■ CllyClub dulir, wlU ttcolv* iddilionil |2S0 etih prlu toe opttiUni cotU.

in the big, easy

City Club shoe co n test!
I—  NOTHINO TO BUY--ENTER NOW. SIMPLE RULES OP THE CONTESTS — |

1, In 25 words or tote toll w hy '"l liko City Club Shoes . .
2 . Send in as many entries as you wish, but each must be on a separate 

piece of paper. Print your name and address clearly.
t .  It is not necessary to use an Official entry blank but handy entry blanks 

may be procured at your City Club Dealer (they carry an extra 
advantage—see note above).

4 . Mail all entries to Peters Shoe Company, Dept. C4, Box 5995, Chicago 
77, Illinois.

5 . Contest starts March 15—ends May 15, 1954. All entries postmarked 
before midnight May 15 and received by May 22 eligible.

6. Entries will be judged on ori^ality , aptness and sincerity by the 
Reuben H. Donnelley Corp. Judges’ decision final. Duplicate prizes in 
case of ties. N o enuies returned. Entries and ideas therein become

Eroperty of Peters Shoe Company to be used as it secs fit. Winners will 
e notified by mail.

7, Contest open to all residents of continental United States and Canada, 
^ n te s t  not open to employees of Peters Shoe Co., of City Club 
Dealers, of their Advertlsiog Agency, nor their families.
Ill your Qly Oub dealer. Or for name of your neareal deoler, writei 

Pefert Ihee Company, If. Louie S, Missouri

-̂e. oof-shM..
TRIED D IFFEREM T  

B R A N D S  OF C IG ARETTES  

a n d  I FOUND J U S T  TH E

m i l d n e s s  a n d  f l a v o r

W AN T  IN C A M E LS . T R Y  'E M  
Y O U R S E L F -y o u 'l l  F IN D  

C A M E L S  t h o r o u g h l y  
e n j o y a b l e  i

ROCK HUDSON says, “A fte r ac ting  
in high-school plays, I  go t a  job 
In Hollywood delivering m all so 
1 could ta lk  to  s ta rs  and  agents. 
The plan w orked — one agen t 
arranged  a  screen test. I  w orked 
five m onths w ithout a  day  off — 
and it paid off w ith  a  good 
s ta r tin g  con trac t!”

Soon to bo seen  In 
“Magnificent Obsession”

START SMOKING 
CAM ELS YOURSELF!

M ake the  30-Day 
Camel Mildness Test. 
Smoke only Camels
for 30 days — see for 
yourself why Camels’ 
cool mildness and 
rich flavor agree w ith 
m ore people than 

'an y  o ther cigarette!

CAMELS LEAD
in sales by record

8 %  

1 0
Newell nationw ide figures* from the 
leading induitry anolyst, Horry M. 
W o o llen , sh o w  C am els now  
50 8 /10%  ahead  of the second- 
place brand — biggest preference 
lead in history I
*l'uljUi]icd in 1‘rititcri' fnk, 10S4

Vo/- C am eis "THANJ A M V  O T H E P L . C K ^ A P ^ E T T E  I
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Bulldogs Nip SJiocks, 5-4
The University of Wichita baseball squad dropped its 

second game of the season Tuesday,- 5-4 to the McPherson. 
College Bulldogs at the West Side Athletic Field.

Coach Woody Jensen, admitted- . v v . j  1 1
ly looking for a strong starting Benme Lee, who had a double 
lineup for the tough Missouri Val- and single in five trips to the plate, 
ley Conference schedule ahead, and Marc Webb, who Jiit two for 
used several combinations in the two, were the leading batters.
nine inning contest. ' ' — ......... .

The Shocks, with LeRoy Kiel on
the mound, got off to a bad start. H n w o f o w n  R n n c f ^ r  

X two runs in the second LyfJrYfiLKjyriIpermitting 
and third innings.

Bob Hodgson relieved Kiel ami 
permitted one run in the fifth with 
J. T. Stanberry hurling shutout 
ball for the final two frames.

Jack Richardson went the en
tire distance on the mound for Mc
Pherson to receive credit for the 
win.

Although outhit nine to six, the 
Shockers could not get the big hit 
when they had runners on base.

Week’s Sport 
Schedule Full

University golf, track and base
ball teams have full schedules fac
ing them for the next week.

The golf team, under Coach Bob 
Kirkpatrick, plays the Sooners 
from the University of Oklahoma , ,
this afternoon at Norman, and to- Vergil Shipley, assistant profe^- 

~mnrrnw th T ^tTiFkIp T K 7 T - • scienc£_WjU_attClKl.

homa A and M Aggies, at Still- tion in Dallas Apiil 16 and 17. 
water.

On Saturday track coach C. A.
(Ab) Bidwell takes liis cindermen 
to the annual Emporia Relays at 
Emporia. Tuesday the Emporia 
State team will be here for a dual 
meet with the University.

On the baseball scene Coach 
Forrest (Woody) Jensen’s base- 
ballers, with a victory over the 
strong Kansas State Wildcats, in
vade Tulsa, Okla., for a three-game 
aeries with the University of Tulsa.
A doubleheader is scheduled for 
Wednesday and a single game will 
be played on Thursday.

Will Fete Shockers
The Downtown Quarterback 

Club will honor the 1953-54 
Shocker basketball team along 
with the freshmen squad at a 
banquet tomorrow night at the 
Lassen Hotel Ballroom.

Basketball coach, Ralph Mil
ler, will show and narrate a 
film of the 67-66 victory over 
the Oklahoma A and M Ag
gies at Stillwater and give a 
talk on Shocker prospects for 
next year.

Cleo Littleton, chosen most 
valuable player by his team, 
mates, along with co-captains 
Paul Scheer and Gary Thomp
son, will receive special recog
nition.

PROF TO ATTEND MEET

Relays Draw 
300  H S M e n

Approximately 300 high school 
trackmen will convene on the Uni
versity campus today for the 
seventh running of the Wichita 
University Relays.

High schools' that will be repre
sented in the cinder classic will be 
Wichita East, Wichita North, Mc
Pherson, Newton, El Dorado, Wich
ita \Vest, Hutchinson, Arkansas 
City, Wellington, Winfield, Plan- 
view, Dodge City, Garden City, and 
possibly Salina.

According to C, A. (Ab) Bid- 
well, University track coach and 
director of the relays, coaches of 
the competing high school teams 
consider the WU relays one of 
finest high school meets held in 
the state.

Reason the high school mentors 
feel so favorably about the re
lays, is that the relays arc closely 
organized and are run off p̂t a fast 
clip.

Favorite in the meet this year 
again will be the East High Aces. 
The Blue Aces have won the relays 
championship since the meet was 

..organized in 1947.

USE SUNFLOWER WANT ADS

1

Sfm ts Sea tC (M ^

Paffc 6 .................................. April 8, 1954

------------------- 1 ^
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Pittsburg State Slaps 
99-31 Loss on Wichita

Kansas State Teachers College 
of Pittsburg heavily outpointed 
the University of Wichita track 
squad in a dual track meet Tues
day. The final score was 99 to 31.

The Shockers were able to collect 
only two clear-cut first places. Ron 
y-uinniers threw the discus 132 feet 
lor a Shocker first,, and Jim Hill 
broadjumped 22 feet, 2 inches for 
another first.

A two-way tie resulted in the 
j)oie vault. Charles Grim tied with 
Bob Wamsley of Pittsburg at 11 
feet, 4 inches.

Another tie resulted in the high 
jump with three men, Jim Hill, and 
Verlyn Anderson of Wichita, and 
Jim Maupin of Pittsburg, success
fully cleared the bar at 5-feet, 11

The University of Wichita trans- 
lA.hion bureau interprets 15 lan
guages. “ -

inches.
Pittsburg ran up their 99 point 

total by taking first in every run- 
ning event.

Teacher Trainees 
Asked to Register

Graduating seniore in teach
er training and students who 
will qualify for’ a sixty-hour 
teaching certificate should reg
ister now with the Teacher 
Placement Bureau, according 
to Miss Beulah Mullen, head of 
the bureau.

Students who have completed 
15 semester hours at the Uni
versity with a C average and 
can qualify for a teaching cer
tificate, are eligible to register.

The bureau is in Room 230, 
Administration Building.

The last championship bare 
kJiuckle bout was won by John L. 
Sullivan, July 8, 1889. He defeated 
his opponent, Jack Kilrain in 75 
rounds.

We Buy, Sell, and Repair 
Typewriters

CHESTER TYPEWRITER 
SERVICE CO.

C. E. Chester 
101 E. First

C. II. Goodwin 
Dial 110 4-2607

lUeicatne

Meet and eat at one of the 
five Friendly

Continental Grills

No. 1 3105 East Central 
No. 2 3012 East Douglas 
No. 3 608 N. Broadway 
No. 4 1714 East Douglas 
No. 5 125 N. Market

“ Guard Your Health”

F o r fa st,
com plete,

....• and dependable
service,
see us

ARCHIE YOUNG

17th and
Hillside ^

Enî t8 ofthe
The Spartan Band that held the pass,
The Knights o f  Arthurs train
The Light Brigade that charged the guns.
Across the battle plain
Can claim no greater glory than
The dedicated few
Who wear the Wings o f  Silver
. .  .o n  a field o f  Air Force Blue,

For Fellowship...High Adventure...and a Proud Mission... 
wear the wings of the U. S. Air Force! UNITED STATES
In days gone by, young men in shining 
armor ruled the age. Today, a new kind o f  
man rules the age—America’s Knights o f  
the Sky, the Air Force Pilots! They rule 
from on high, in flashing silver-winged 
Air Force jets . . .  a gallant band that all 
America looks tip to! Like the Knights o f  
old, thqy arc few in number, but they 
represent their Nation’s greatest strength.

If you are single, between the ages o f  
19 and 26V4. you can join this select flying 
team and serve with the finest. You will be 
given the best jet training in the world, and

graduate as an Air Force Lieutenant earn
ing $5,000 a year. Your silver wings will 
mark you as one o f  the chosen few who 
ride the skies in Air Force jets.

As an Air Force pilot, your kingdom is 
space—a jet is your charger and your 
mission is the highest. Y ou  are a key 
defender o f  the American faith, with a 
guaranteed future both in military and 
commercial aviation.

Join America’s Knights o f  the Sky, new 
men o f  a new age. Bean Aviation Cadet I For 
further information, fill out this coupon.

AIR FORCE
AVIATION CADET, APPTR-P.4 
Htgdquarttn, U.SJk.F., Wathlnsten 25, D.C,

Please send me Information on my 
opportunities as an Air Force pilot:

042

Nama,

Addmt,

aty, .ftat*.
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Spring Sports Athletes
Ball Players 
Split Bill

Wichita University’s base
ball team, backed by strong 
five-hit pitching by converted 
third baseman Jim Strathe 
and long-range slugging by 
Dave Bowersock, won the sec
ond game of a doubleheader 
from Kansas State, 6-3, after 
dropping the opener, 3-1, last
^ ♦

The Shocks scored first in the 
second inning on a walk to Marc 
Webb, a single by Bowersock and 
a double steal. Webb scored on 
the throw to second.

The Wildcats brought in two 
runs in the fourth inning to take 
the lead but Wichita tied the score 
in its half of the inning.

The Wildcats scored a single 
marker in the fifth to take the 
lead, 3-2, which led to the Big 
Shocker rally in the last half of 
the inning in which they scored 
four runs.

Walk Starts I^ lly
Bob Kauffman walked to open 

the rally. Webb singled and went 
to second on an error by the out
fielder, and Bowersock brought 
both runners across with a sin-

Enter Season Play
Frosh Lose ^ 
To Varsity

Varsity trackmen complete
ly outclassed the freshmen as 
they scored 89 of the 122 
points to capture the annual 
dual meet last Friday in 
Shocker Stadium.

The varsity grabbed 13 first- 
,. place ribbons of the 14 events with 

freshmen excelling in only one 
event,̂  the 220-yard dash, as Har
vey Gough raced home ahead of ^  
the field in the time of 21.8.

"V
Dave Bowersock 
. . . heavy hittin’

(SECOND GAME) 
WICHITA I  K-STATE

Jim Hervcy led the scoring as 
tlie varsity won the three first 
places for 15 points. Hervey 
clipped the high hurdles in 14.9, 
the lows in 24.9. He ran a 10- 
second lOO ŷard dash.

Dny ab 
Paco c f 
I /«« If 
K'lmun lb  
He«tl rf 
Webb 2b 
Bo'rsock ea 
Hniight c 
Strathe p

Total

AB R HI
3 0 0 lloyar 2b
2 0 lIP'Kmore ss
4 0 Oln'l’ncorn c
3 1 UZollor rf
4 0 OjCuupe If 
8 8 1) Smith 3b2 3 

1 1 
0 0

28 G 7

S'licraon 3b 
I.onK 3 
Jenkins cf 
n.Parker p 
Hanzlick p

Totals

A»
4
4
4
3
2
2
1
3
3
2

Jim Strathe 
. . . from 3rd to mound

Cleo Littleton scored. 14 points
as he won the high jump at 6 feet, Q n rin n  Pr\r\i-kall 

R H 2 inches, the javelin with a throw lO O tu S il  r f f lC t /C e
I of 173 feet, 4 inches, took second T*n ffo r t in  Ar\ril On
1 in the broad jump, and ran third '  ® o e g / /7  /\ p r / /  2 0
2 in the 100-yard dash. Football Coach Jack Mit-
0 Other double winners for the chell has set April 20 as.opening
n varsity-were Glenn Boyer, who date or̂ rino- 4>n«fboii Omaha University 16/̂  to 4/&.
‘ won the mile in 4:45 and the 880- tice.

^ Shocks 
2 on Tour

The University golf team 
opened its 1954 season last 
weekend by winning two 
matches while losing one on a 
non-conference tour.

The Shockers lost to Kansas 
State Thursday by a score of 
to 4 ‘,b, but came back to defeat 
Omaha University and the Uni
versity of Nebraska Friday and 
Saturday.

The Shocks’ Sam Sadler, the lone 
winner for Wichita at Manhattan, 
fired a 79 to top State’s Jim Lu- 
cas’ 81, and gain u 2-to-lpoint 
advantage.

The biggest upset of the K-State 
match was Dick Gardner's loss 
to John Stretcher, who fired a hot 
round of 74. Fritz Probst lost to 
State’s Kent Poore, who turned 
in a 75. Harold Stover and Hayes 
Walker of Kansas State tied at 
83 strokes each.

The next day the Shocks moved
to Omaha, Neb., and defeated

" ! the spring footbair pi-ac" Wichita was the
”  ̂ vnv,\ !lf o.'riK.'?>  ̂ ' top shot-maker with a one over par

1 n rt n Summers with Coach Mitchell, along with as- 73. Sadler defeated Dean Wilson,111 sistant coaches Pete Tillman, Dick
2!* 3 5 ? 41-foot, 9-inch Monroe, and George Bernhardt, (Continued on Page 8)

Kansas State ...........  000 210 0—3 5 7 the shotput, and Trumaii expect 54 men to report and will
gle. A single by Jim Haught m  m  xJi i J Shinn, who won the 440-yard dash, V o n ^ a - y  p^^'n^'t^ bTsO
moved Bowcrspck_to.._third,_ and__ f ^ o y e r .  3 : PriKmore. Zeller. Sintlor- th e 220, and ran p. m .. e a ch  Tuesday. Wednesday.
Strathe reached first on an error son. Tone. Kaugmhri. 2T ah(n5ay:—RBr"B~Ouarter—in—the—winning— mile-i-nrt-fphrrr^nlmT-----------------------------—
with B o w e rs o c k  scoring. Haught Bowersock. 2. Haught, re lay .
rcored the final run after Ray L M k~^S-K .statr“ r!- "̂wrh1t«“ ° T ---------------------------------------------------inter-squad scrim-
Day lined to the shortstop, who Wnik.s—Parker. 4: Hnnziick.''^? T h p  S l in f ln w # ^ r  7  Saturday after thethrew t o  f i r s t  a t t e m p t i n g  a  d o u b le  5. w p -s t r a th e . L P -H an ziick . x i i c  o u i i i i u w c i  <

play.
The first game , was a pitching 

duel between the Shocker's J. T. 
Stanberry and three, pitchers, Mike 
Lair, Don Parker, and Dusty 
Rhoades for the Wildcats.

Stanberry was in trouble in the 
first inning as the Cats picked 
up a pair of runs on a walk to 
Bob Whitehead. Don Prigmore 
reached first on an error and 
catcher Dick Myers doubled both 
tuhners home.

The Cats scored their final run 
6n a long triple by Prigmore, who 
scored on an outfield fly.

Pace Paces Shocks
Wichita's lone tally came in the 

sixth stanza on singles by Bill 
Pace and Bennie Lee, followed by 
a double down the rightfield line 
by first baseman Bob Kauffman.

The Shocks made a bid to tie 
the game in the last inning but 
Prigmore made a brilliant stop 
off Kauffman’s grounder through 
the mound, which, with runners on 
second and third, would have tied 
up the game.

The box scores:

A tt .-  2r>o. April 8, 1954
first week of practice," said Coach 
Mitchell.

FOR LEASE FURNISHED 
OR

FOR SALE
llilicrent Apartment, e -ll

A lovtly, ciimfortahle. 4-room apartment. 
C all:

(M m . Albert E.) A lice Chandler Kirk 
Phone: G-10S9

(F IR ST  GAM E)
WICHITA K -STA TE

ITS A U  A MATTER OF TASTE
When you come right down to it, you 

a Strike smoke for one simple reason...  enjoy- 
acked ' ”^®nt. And smoking enjoyment is all a

reaUy
S o w y ^ -i 'lfe t te fo ra H '-

The cifla*'®

UnivBtai

AB R n A B R n
Day 3b 2 0 0 W hit’d 3b 4 0
Pace cf 3 1 2 P’gm orc SB 4 2 1
Lee If 3 0 1 Reitem ir c 4 0 0
K’fman lb 3 0 1 Myors c 8 0 1
Reed rf 2 0 0 Hartsh’n If 4 0 2
Webb 2b 2 0 0 Logston r f 4 0 0
Paul S3 a 0 0 llen ’sey 2b 3 0 1
Haught c 3 0 0 Stone ib 2 0 0
St'berry j> 3 0 OINewe’er lb 1 0 0

Lair p 0 0 0
Royer 1 0 0
D. Parker p 0 0 0
Rhoades p 0 0 0

Totals 24 4 Totals 30 3 6
Kansas State ................. _____  200 010 0— 3
Wichita U.....................................  000 001 0— 1
yf'^-BriKmore. 2. Paul. 2 :  W ebb. 2 : 
KaulTmnn, 1 . RHj— Myers. 2 :  Reltemeler. 
1. KaufTman, 1. 211— Kauffm an, Myers, 3b 
, P/'Kniore. D P —W ebb. Paul, to KaufTman. 
LOB— K-St.ite. 8 :  W ichita. 12. W alks— 
“ “ "• 3  : Parker. 2 : Rhoades, 8 ; Stanberry, 

Loir, 1 ; Rhoades, 8 ; Stanberry, 3. 
"  ”  La t r. L P— Stan berry.

matter of taste. Yes, taste is what counts 
in a cigarette. And Luckies taste better.

TVvo facts explain why Luckies taste 
better. First, L .S ./M .F .T .-Lucky Strike 
means fine tobacco...  light, mild, good-

■ .Mthrougkoultkeland

What brand is Kentucky-

University

Your Insurance Man 
Ought to Be

SCHOTT— (Henry)
Caldwell-Murdock DIdg.— HO 4-3523

Insurance of Every Kind

Kinn-Way Garagre

1345 N . Hillside 

Dial 62-2022

DRIVE IN FOR:

Complete Auto Repair 

Generator

Starter Service

AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANT

LUCKIES TASTE BETTER CLEANER,
FRESHER,
SMOOTHER!
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What lies in store for the Shock
er baseball team remains to be 
seen, but after watching the 
doubleheader against Kansas State, 
the prospects look much better 
than at the same stage of the 
season last year.

Pitching, the sore spot on the 
squad, has been looking up with 
the addition of converted third 
baseman Jim Strathe to the mound 
corps. The big right-hander act
ed like a seasoned veteran in his 
seven-inning chore against the 
Wildcats last Friday. If he and 
converted catcher LcRoy Kiel can 
share the hurling chores, the 
Shocks may be a little hard to 
beat in the coming weeks.

In the first game of the twin 
bill, J. T. Stanberry looked 
very good in spots and with 
the exception of some poor 
defensive work in the first in
ning, might well have been vic
torious. The Big Cabin, Okla., 
sophomore should anchor the 
Shocker diamond men to fu
ture victories.
With slugging shortstop Dave 

Bowersock in the lineup, the power 
end of the batting order (Bill Paco, 
Bennie Leq, and Bob Kauffman), 
should take their places with the 
best Missouri Yulloy Conference 
has to offer.

April 20, when the spring 
workouts begin. Coach Jack 
Mitchell and has staff have 
been busy mapping plans for 
the workouts. Many o f the 
varsity hopefuls have been 
working the excessive pounds 
o ff that they picked up dur-" 
ing the winter by playing bas
ketball in the University’s 
Henrion Gymnasium.
The old Kansas State jinx fell 

on golf coach Bob Kirkpatrick’s 
linksmen in its first .match of the 
season at Manhattan. The same 
Wildcat team dropped the Shocks 
last year in the opening stage. 
If this is any indication of things 
to come, the Shocks should 
go on to another successful cam
paign. The only other dual .match 
suffered by the Shocks was to de
fending Missouri Valley champion 
Oklahoma A and M at Stillwater. 
If they can get by the Aggies this 
week, the Shocks should ease 
through the rest of the schedule 
up to the Missouri Valley meet 
at Houston, May 7 and 8.

Bowling Bows
To'Play Bair

Shocks Win
(Continued from Page 7)

Four teams were, still in the run
ning for the championship as the 
intramural bowling went into its 
final week of play.

The league leading 99’ers, with a 
13-5 record, take on the Gamma’s, 
who are in a second place tie with 
Webster ''A .” Both nave 12-6 rec
ords. The Webster “ A ” tangles 
with the fifth place Phi Sig._“ B.” 
The Webster “ B,”  with a 11-7 
record, plays the Kingpins.

In games last week the 99’ers 
slipped by Webster "B ” 2-1, Gam
ma won over the faculty 2-1, 
Webster “ A ” topped Phi Sig “ A ’’ 
3-0, and the Kingpins defeated Phi 
Sig “ R”  3-0.

• *  «

who shot an 8i, while Dick Gard
ner whipped Emil Ardik of Om a^, 
2 and 1. Fritz Probst lost the 
only match of the day for Wichita 
to Fred Shinrock. Wichita a foi^th 
man, Harold Stover defeated Ron 
Fox of Omaha.

to but Fritz Probat downed 
Husker Dick Lauer, 3 to 0, to give 
the Miinies the advantage. Dick 
Gardner of the Shockers and Chuck 
Jensen tied, as did Stover and his 
foe, Dick Anderson.

In two-man teams, Sadler and 
Gardner defeated Wilson and Ar
dik, 3 to 0, while Probst and 
Stover defeated Shinrock and box, 
21/̂  to

Graduate's O il Painting 
Gtven to Alum  Office

From Omaha, the Shocks moved 
to Lincoln, and defeated the Uni
versity of Nebraska, to 5%. 
Harold Stover sank a 15-foot putt 
on the 18th hole to give the Shock
ers their victory. Had he missed, 
the two teams would have tied.

Sam Sadler of WU lost his match 
to the Huskers’ Jack Moore, 2%

The office o f the Alumni Associa- 
tion recently received an oil paint- 
ihgTs'a gift from Miss"RUtirEI^.' 
nor Graves, a New York artist.

The painting shows the eastern 
part o f Paris, as seen from the 
tower o f the Cathedral of Notre 
Dame.

USE SUNFLOWER WANT ADS

Eight teams have entered the 
intramural softball race and play 
will begin this Sunday afternoon.

Games at the Fairmount softball 
diamond pit the Phi Mu against the 
Webster “ B”  at 1 p.m., and Phi

Sig versus the Pershing Rides at 
3 p.m. , , „

Over on the Shocker baseball 
field, located behind Grace Wilkie 
Hall, the Webster “ A”  takes on the 
Gamma at 1 p.m. and at 3 p.m. the 
Tri P plays the Pi Alph.

Miss Graves graduated from the 
University in 1903. She has been 
an instructor of high school Eng. 
lish and an art instructor in New 
York and Paris. She now main- 
tains a studio in New York City. •

8 The Sunflower
April 8, 1954

Today’s CHESTERFIELD is the
Best Cigarette Ever Made!

Football will grab its share 
of the spring sports spotlight,

See Trig Ad Page 3

BIG
MIDNIGHT SHOW

Saturday, April 10th

“81” DRIVE-IN  
THEATRE

Admission 50c

TERROR-HORROR.
SUSPENSE 

strikes at midnight
with

“THE MARK OF TERROR” 
and

“THE HIDDEN CORPSE” 
We dare you to see it!!!

CREST
—Now Showing—

The love story of the year with 
the world’s greatest music . . . 

Elizalieth Taylor 
Vittorio Gnssman 

“ RHAP.SODY” 
Cartoon-News

PALACE
—Now Showing—

2 Sensational Sjiine-tickling 
features

Mr. and Mrs. Martin .lohnson’s 
“ CONGORILLA”
. and

“ BORNEO. LAND OF THE 
DEVII. BEASTS” 

Cartoon-News

"Chesterfields for Me!"
Star o f the B ro ad w ay Hit

“ Toa and Sym pathy"

The cigarette with a  proven good record
with smokers. Here is the record. Bi-monthly- 
examinations o f a group o f smokers show  no 
adverse effects to nose, throat and sinuses 
from smoking Chesterfield.

Chesterfields for Me!'

The cigarette that gives you proof o f
highest quality— low  nicotine. F or the 
taste and mildness you  w a n t— sm oke 
Am erica’s most popular 2-way cigarette.

- y

MILLER
FrL, Apr. 9 thru Wed., Apr. 14

"BEAT THE DEVIL” 
Starring

Humphrey Bogart 
Jennifer Jones 

Gina Lollobrigida 
On the Wide Screen

ORPHEUM
STARTS Sat., April 10 
“ RIDING SHOTGUN" 

Starring 
Randolph Scott 
Wayne Morris 
Joan Weldon 

In WarnerColor on the 
Wide Screen

Selling 
America’s

Copyrighi 1954, LiGCitt & Mrtus Toucw Co #
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